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I.R. MUCKLE WEDS

lAFTER LONG COURTSHIP

Consulting Engineer Laugh
ingly Admits Secret Marriage
to Mrs. Anna Goddard.

rw lUcnarciB mucins o.. wuiuuuu
Rnslneer for Hilllp II. Johnson, an archl-Iff- S

, ft happy man thefeo days It Is not
Irtint W Imply 'iai air. aiuckio nas not
r ... .t,rfiil heretofore! but for the last
?" days his fade has been beaming with

I?" i hnnnlnMR. tintl bin friends Iiava
Bnusua. ""r: . "

P - - 11 I aI m a4 hrttrtbli. Tw frrt-
lUCKie 8 Sinilo IB uuuum uvjio,,. u itiuifa hn smllo of a happy bridegroom.

RUen duestloned rather closely he con-

firmed tho news somewhat bashfully, and
remitted he bad been married for nearly
Ra 1. .lr tVin In. nlnrv Inst Thtifq.- - -fone WnuiB
Fiay ael """"
IS fti that afternoon Mrs. Anna Qoddard,
ILi.n lives at the.. Newport, 16th and Spruce

.WW . tllnhnrrta Mltnkln. .tr..
KjIJe married by tho ev. Dr. 3 U.

iBlckcrton, of 6031 Spruce street.
fit was a Bimpio weaning, --Micro ytero

Kir. Muckle himself explained. Tho cere- -

ihony was penormeu m uiu uiuibju"ui
Koitio Even tho wedding trip Is yet to
fewo. Mr. Muckle hns been detained In

iPhlladelphla by business.
.HfAUNOUSn hub i muunic b mm veil

iir in matrimony, tho wedding did not
jurprleo his relatives or friends at flrtU;
but that possibly may be explained by
jho fact that only three persons knew
about It meaning, of course, tho bride-
groom, the bride and Doctor Blckerton
Even Mr. Muckle's brother, Colonel John
'e Muckle. of 2023 Walnut street, dill not

Ihearof It until the next day. First calne
K I H.) (linn MnHnkn t .l . IuKlUrPriEO UHU II'UII V.Ul,p,ltll.umiIUIlS
iSome of Mr. Mucltlo'a friends undoubtcd- -
Ily stilt are surprised At all events, con- -
IiiTatulatlons are still pouring In. Mr. and
Mrs Muckle are stopping at tho Now
iport.

Mr. Muckle Is the son of tho lato
Colonel M Richard Mucltlo, who died
March 30 at mo iamny residence, 171:2
linn, ntreet. Colonel Mucltlo was 90 jears
lold It was on account of his father's
went death that Mr. Muckla desired an
Uxtremcly simple weaning, anu every ci-ii-

was made to veil It with secrecy.
E, "Well, we've been discovered at last,"
tilt. JIUCKie biuu, iu.uK""Ky, wiien un
uEvenino Ledoeh reporter called at nil
fapartment today. Mrs. Muckle laughed
fslso! both laughed happily
5 "We certainly made every effort to keep
fit a secret," Mr. Muckle said, his fa:o
hbeamlng. "It was like tills. I have
jfknown Mrs. Muckle for nearly IB yeara
Fnd I've known that I wanted to ask her

gto marry me for at least five of that 1.
LLbavo uvea a Dacneior s 1110 ror a goon
finany years. In fact I'm middle-age- you

know, bo ono day last week I won't say
awhlch day I suggested to Mrs. Ooddaid
Ithat we Blip away and get married Well,
Ve did, and that's the wholo Btory."

S In sDeaklng of his profession. Mr.
filucklo said: "Yes, I am nn engineer I
sllke my profession and I am quite proud
lof It. T. Carpenter Smith, a former part- -

nr of mine, married only a short while
Into. He Is now living In Jamaica. 1

Shave been an engineer for qulto a fow
lyears, but my best feat of englnerlng, I
fim sure since you ask it was when 1

Induced Mrs. Mucklo to become my wife "
ilr. KuCklo chuckled.
, "Mrs. Mucklo haB lived In Philadelphia

! nearly all her life " tho happy bridegroom
continued "I think she even forgot the
fact that she was born In Baltimore.

"Baltimore Is quite famous for Its beau
tiful women," tho reporter ventured.

"And Justly so," said Mr. Muckle, as he
grazed fondly at his wife.
I At least Mr. Mucklo'B many friends now
Iknow why ho happens to be so happy.

ilENSINGTON FAVORITE

GETS FRIENDS' MONEY

P'Jerry" Decamps on Eve of
Wedding Day Victims Liked
His Suave Manner.

"Jerry." of KenslnEton, elegantly
pressed and glib of tongue. Is somewhere
put of reach of a dozen Irate Kenslng- -
.tonlans who formerly were his menus
Shd who want their jewelry and money.
'A photograph of him, to wnicn is

his full name Richard R. Gerard
Is being rushed all over tho East today
by the police, with Instructions to arrest
the man for alleged wholesale Bwlndllng.

'Gerard was to hao been married last
Sunday to Miss Irene Detweller, of 1S53

North Camac street, the daughter of E
W. Detweller, a contractor and builder.
bhe sold today Bhe was noiinea ai n
o'clock last Saturday night that a war-
rant for his arrest had been Issued and
that he had disappeared.
. "I'm glad It camo now rawer man
after we were married," said Miss Det-

weller today, "and If ho Is caught I hope
he gets all tho punishment the law allows

ffor dolnir such thlnns to his beat friends.
nl do pot know why he should do what ho
;dld. unless it was to get money for our

home. Wo had picked out a noma ni
."Logan.

'The weddlnir wns to have been per
formed at fclkton, Md not because there
s,waj anv oblectlon from our parents, but
pecause Mr. Gerard's parentB wanted a
lehurch wedding and wa didn't. I was
buy completing my plans Saturday night

pvnen J heard of his disappearance, anu 4.

ronsider myBelf lucky."
laNearlv avervbodv in Kensington knaw
land liked Gerard. According to sonwTbr
ftus victims, nearly everybody paia or

tne liking. Among the chief victims are
Abraham Goldstein, of 2231 North Front

l street, who gave Jerry $683 worth of Jew-il- ry

to sell for htm: Isaac Appelbaum,
pf !IS) Kensington avenue, who cashed a
snecK for JJ00 that later was reiuroeu
sarked "no funds." and PhlllD Barlemlnt.

IW Kensington aenue, who cashedPfcheck for J75, similarly returned.
employes of the rounanouse at mo

Frankford Junction of the Pennsylvania.
Railroad say the man mado $700 out of
aem on loans by charging usurlouB raica
1 Interest Three months ago lie was ed

on this charge
r!erard lived In Kensington for over
Mven years at the homo of Henry Ml- -
irogan. 1637 East Dauphin street, no
"M always well dressed and he was Buch

"good talker. ' according to those wna
knew him. that he made hundreds of
Iflends Jerry always had money, and.

Bererore. he had little dimcuity geuins
fnioro whenever he needed It.

A faka grandmother story was used to
tout over" the bad check, according to

Bhe victims Gerard rushed up to Appel- -
mm and later to Barlemint last Friday

nounced that his grandmother had aiea
Uddenly In New York, that by her death

fell heir to about I10.0CO, but that he
Saa temporarily short of change and
Buld they cash his cheek? They would.

did gladly

Gasoline cleaning can't
Tr nut now Ufa into soiled

trimmings or delicate lin-
gerie. It take careful,
scientific washing and iron-
ing by esperU. such as vie
have At the

WMm

NeptuneLattndry
1S01 Columbia Ave.
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THEY WILL WED TONIGHT
Bernard D. Maltmnn nnd Miss

Laura Robson.

OFFICER'S DAUGHTER TO WED

MIbb Laurn Robson Becomes Brido of
Bernard D. Maltman Tonight.

The wedding of Miss Laura Hobson and
Bernard D. Maltman, of Fort Mifflin,
Tn,, will bo solemnized tonight at the
bride's home, 121 Mifflin) street. Tho maid
of honor to MIS3 Robson will bo her
sister. Miss Katlicrlno Robson. The best
man for the groom will be William
Laucr.

Tho wedding, which will tako place at
7:"0 o'clock, will be attended by tho many
friends of Miss Robson and her father,
llnrrj Robson, who is a special ofllccr
at the Moyamenslng nvenue and Dickin-
son Btreet police station Tho bridal pair
will leavo for Wlldwood tomorrow where
they will spend tho honeymoon

JITNEY LUNCH COUNTER

FOR HURRY-U- P "EATS"

Vehicle Now Being Constructed
to Pursue Hunger-ma- d

Throngs Through Streets.

Now It's the Jitney lunch counter.
What's that?
Yes, Blrce. Tho Jitney lunch counter.
In other words, this fair city of ours,

figuratively speaking. Is going to have an
opportunity in the near future of eating

1U terrapin, pate do fola gros, or should
wo say simply pork and beans, from a
poregrlnatlng restaurant the address of

which will vary from mlnuto to minute as

the driver, now htro now there, pursues

the appetite of the hungry populaco

The Identity of the originator of the
ucheme Is hidden deep In mystery. Up at
the wagon factory of H Krtlser & Co.,

at 23d and Race streets, they have only
Just begun to work on tho vehicular mon-strosl- ty

that on Its completion In a month
or so promises to revolutionize g

problem In a most startling mannor

There Is no feature,, according to pres-

ent plans, that will be overlooked to make
the motor hash house a dangerous rival
of Its more firmly established, mentally
and terra flrroaly speaking predecessors.

Thus there will be great mirrors back
of the counters that face the street on
three sides. And the "one drawn In the
dark: make It two." will be served bv
one of six pretty maidens gaily garbed
according to latest dlctntes of restaurant
fashion

The advantages accruing from the plan
are innumerable. For Instance, think
how simple It will be when detalnea nt
the office till after the dlnnor hour at
home to dash away, have a clam cocktail
at 6th and unestnut streets, soup at 8tn
and Market streets, nsh at the Postoftlco
Building and so on. swallowing a demi-tass- e,

as you enter the station. You will
have to walk all the way, you understand,
for the Jitney lunoh Is not to ride In but
Is rather the modern interpretation or
tho owl lunoh wagons.

And think how simple the making of a
milk-shak- e. An egg In a glass of milk,
a sudden Btop, as the traffic cop holds
up hla hand nt the corner, and the drink
Is mixed by the Jolt better than It could
be In an electric shaker.

What would happen should the motor
feeder be upset no one Is willing to pre-

dict. History has no record as yet of a,

restaurant turned upside down In the
centre of a car track.

95 TEACHERS ASSIGNED

Conference of Daily Vacation Bible
School Association Closes,

NInety-flv- e teachers were assigned to

Bunday schools this morning at the clos.
Ing session of the conference of the Dally
Vacation Bible School Association, which
opened yesterday In the First Baptist
Church. 17th and Sanson, streets. About
800 men and women teachers attended the

CTherRev; Frederick W, Farr delivered
the opening address this morning, which
was followed by a talk by Mrs John
Lomaa director of the Bible department
of the association. She outlined a number

teaching "Wthods. and
of suggestions on

also told how children could be best ; kept

from the streets and won over to the
Sunday school.

South Africa Shaken
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa, June

earthquakes occurred yester-

day, followed by slight tremors today. No

loss of life has been reported, but the
damage done Is serious.

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Tha Feod-drln- k fer All 5ge.

Mora healthful an Tea or Collec
Agrees with tho weakest digestion.

DeEciui, invigorating and
powdef fonn.

A Quick LttaA fttpuei In a Miaata

CLARK WEDDING QUESTS

UNHURT IN 'J RAIN WIIECK

Speaker's Wife In Wild Night Auto
Bide to Scene.

BOWLING OREBN, Mo., June 30.--Mrs.

Champ Clark, mother of Miss Genevieve
Clark, who Is to wed James Mcllhenny
Thompson, publisher of tho Now Or-
leans Item this afternoon, look ft wild
automobile rldo at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing to Curryvllle, ten miles from here,
where the fast Chicago nnd Alton train
from Kalians City wns wrecked at mid-
night.

Tho train carried Mr. and Mrs. Joet
llennctt and Grant Bennett, of Kansas
City, nephews of Mrs. Clark, nnd many
other guests coming for tho wedding.
First reports of tho wreck stated that
several wedding guests had been killed.

1'art of Mrs, Clark's ride was through
wheat fields, over plowed ground and
through wire nnd rail fencos Throughout
tho rldo Mrs. Clark urged the driver to
'greater speed.

"I'm so afraid the Bcnnets have been
hurt," sho cried, over nnd over again.
But all the guests had escaped Injury,
Mrs Clark learned when she reached tho
scene of tho wreck.

At noon today tho Weather for tho out-
door wedding promised to bo perfect.
More than G000 persons were hero for tho
ceremony and still moro were expected
during tho early afternoon

"Honey Shuck," the I'lko County home
of Speaker Champ Clark, with Its boun-
daries of vivid holl hocks, today is the
centre of Missouri

Old-tlm- o Missouri dances figured In the
Informal prenuptlnl dancing party last
night. There wore Virginia reels and
squaro dances, and a little Nogro urchin,
whoso feet "Jos' Itched" at tho squeaky
fiddles, was dragged to tho centre of the
floor, whero lie "cut the pidgin wing" and
flung his feet to "Turkey In the Straw

caving, ho carried a hatful of coins
Bowling Green Is taking tho wedding

as n family affair and Is entertaining the
guestB In simple, wholo-hearte- d fashion
The only persons who aro paying exces-
sive charges for accommodations or food
aro those who patronize tho stands of
"carnival workers," set up over night
on the streets

Colonel George Harvey and Mrs Har-
vey nro among tho distinguished guests
who arrived Into yesterday.

Thompson, tho man that Is to tako
Bowling Green's llttlo girl down to Now
Orleans, "whoro his meal ticket Is," ar-
rived Tuesday afternoon, nccompanled by
Miss Grctchen Blgolow, Dr. and Mrs
Washington Grovo and Miss Mary
Thompson.

MIX-U- P IN IDENTITIES

Youth Accused of Stealing Auto Said
to Havo Given Another's Name,

A mix-u- p In Identities confronted tho
police today after two youths, who said
they were Arthur Brelthaupt, 20 years
old, of Broad and Seymour streets, and
John Rowbottom, 0 years old, of Lycom-
ing street near York road, son of a
wealthy hosiery mill owner, wero held
In $600 ball by Magistrate Carson In Cen-
tral Station today. They wero arrested
last night accused of attempting to steal
an automobile nt Broad and Arch streets.
At tho Brelthaupt homo It was said that
tho prisoners gave falso names, that Ar-
thur Brelthaupt spent tho evening at
home, and that he read of tho arrest of
the man who gave his name In tho papers
this morning It Is said that ho went to
City Hall this morning to look over tho
prisoners.

Both prisoners declared they mistook
the car for that of a friend They said
they were graduates of tho Northeast
High School, that they had been to a
dance, and that a friend had aoked them
to get his car which was standing on
Arch street.

Abram Tost, 63 years old, of 4S75 Merlon
avenue, was found lying on the sidewalk
at 57th and Market streets last night.
When he wns taken to tho hospital it woe
learned that he had a wound on his
head and two broken ribs. He said he
was beaten and robbed by three Negroes,
who stripped him of his clothing and left
him unconscious In woods near Rose-mon- t,

on the Main Line. When ho re-

gained consciousness, ho dlsoovercd that
In place of hlB clothes there was a
ragged suit and a dilapidated pair of
shoes

An argument which started over a dol-

lar has already cost Abraham Wlesen-tha- l,

of 712 North American street, more
than 100. Wlesenthal hired John Brienck-e- l,

a neighbor, of 717 North American
street, to plaster the combined automo-
bile and sour krout factory of tho for-

mer. Tho remuneration was fixed In ad-

vance at J2. When the Job was com-

pleted Abraham offered John a dollar
bill nnd the argument started.

Before Magistrate Pennock at the
police station today, John ex-

plained what had followed He nald that
he wns kicked by Abraham. Magistrate
Pennock held Abraham in NOO ball for
court. Abraham left the court, with his
son, Abraham, Jr., and daughter Julia.
They set out In their automobile In quest
of a friend. When they reached Chel-te- n

avenue, near Morton street, the front
wheel of the machine broke and a rear
tire blew out, throwing the occupants
Into tho street. They were taken to the
Germantown Hospital, where It was found
that Abraham was badly bruised, but
the children were virtually unharmed.

The confession of Clarence Reynolds,
19 years old, 2523 South Watts street, that
he stole an automobile and converted It

Into a Jitney to make a living, today
started an Investigation by the police
Into the ownership of many Jitneys.

Reynolds, who was held In J200 ball by
Magistrate Carson last night for further
hearing, was arreBted when he ran down
Harry Huber, .68 years old, 1221 Jackaon
street at Broad and Jackson streets,
yesterday. Motorcycle Policemen Han-nu-

and identified the car as the
of W. H. Ryan, 229 South Mth

Street. It was stolen a week ago from
Broad and Walnut streets.

DIXON
t Tht Dependable Tailor

Summer Suitings
and the man who's

hard to fit

Few men measure up to
the proportions of Adonis.
There are a hundred types
that fall within this cate-Kor- y.

The form - clinging
fabrics of Summer make or
mar the man who Is ever so
slightly off standard.

Dixon flt. however, is
Dixon fit whether you're
over-shor- t. overfall or over-plum- p.

Which doesn't Infer
that we alter your physique.
but only ut ""a163
with seJentlflo skill,

1111 Walnut Street

iVfc9H.2$ Street f
tag " """ JTpoom

WHOLE STATE INVITED TO HER WEDDING

Miss Genevieve Clark, daugh-
ter of tho Speaker of tho
House, today becomes tho brido
of James M. Thompson, of Now
Orleans, nt her home in Bowl-
ing Green, Mo, Friends of tho
family have been told not to
expect wedding invitations, but

como nnyhow.

J. HAM LEWIS BOOSTS

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH

Illinois Senator Calls Executivo
Excellent Presidential Tim-

ber.

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, who was
chairman of the Democratic National
Convention In 1012, has given Governor
Brumbaugh a boost for the Presidency.
In an Interview hare lost night tho
Illinois aenntor said that tho next Re-
publican candldato for President or Vice
President should como from Pennsyl-
vania.

"Governor Brumbaugh Is n vory bright
possibility for tho Republican candldncy
for Prcsldont or at least Vlco President,"
ho Bald "The Republican party will
havo to give something to Pennsylvania
to assure Itself of the electoral vote. In
tho past this has always been a certain
thing, but now there Is somo uncertainty
as to Its political position. Thore has,
furthermore, been no nominee since the
tlmo of Buchanan from Pennsylvania.

"In the Wost and Middle West Brum-
baugh Is held In very high estimation,
being regarded as a sane man and ad-
mired for his attitude on tho liquor
question."

A. Mitchell Pnlmer has not as yet
given up his position as official dis-
penser of Federal patronago In Pennsyl-
vania. He and Roland S Morris, Demo-
cratic State chairman, went to Wash-
ington last night to arrango for the
distribution of a number of postmastor-Bhlp- s,

Including that nt Pittsburgh, which
ore still to be handed out by the Palmer
machine. The Demooratlo party men
say that Palmer Is arranging to hand
out all of tho patronage that Is avail-
able beforo he assumes tho place on tho
bench as Judge of the Court of Claims, or
becomes Solicitor for tho State Depart-
ment, for which place he la being serious-
ly considered by President Wilson.

RUNAWAY GIRL REPENTANT

Loses Cash, But Gains Wisdom on
Trip to Now York.

Sixteen-year-ol- d Genevlevo Sldoscka, of
Ct Yewdall street, who took ;12.70 from hor
mother's savings bank yesterday nnd ran
away to New York In search of prosper-
ity. Is safe at the homo of her aunt, Mrs.
Isabella Bullettl, In that city, penniless,
but wiser.

Discouraged by her father's failure to
get work and the consequent poverty, the
girl determined to look for the wlshed-fo- r

prosperity In the great metropolis When
Miss Genevieve landed In New York DO

cents went grudgingly to a negro porter,
60 more to a "collector" of bench rentats
In Central Park, and the remainder to a
nice young man who offered to change
the girl's money to "crisp, new bills."

Wealthy Section Resents Intrusion
CHICAGO, Junt 30. Announcement to-

day that Madame Lucille, New York
modiste, is to buy Franklin MacVeagh's
great home on Lakeshor drive nnd turn
It Into a dressmaker's shop, has caused
a great sensation on the aristocratic
North Side. Within a block are the homes

of Mrs. Potter Palmer. E T Crane, Vic-

tor N. Lawaon and others.

AUTOCARS
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l'OOlt CHILDREN 11KVEI,

IN OUTDOOR DELIGHTS

Band of 450 Spends the Day nt Wil-
low Grovo Park.

More green gross than Is In all Frank-
lin Square moro fresh air than Is In all
Independence Squaro nnd moro cool shade
thnn Is In nil Starr Oarden bolong to 450

poor children today.
Boys and girls, mothers and babies,

left tho headquarters of tho Christian
Volunteers, nt 801 Vine Btreet, In special
trolley tars this morning nt 9:30 for
an all-da- y outing at Willow Grove Park.
They are the poor children of tho slums
and the poor children of Kensington. The
Boy Scout Bnnd of Troop 1, under Band-
master Anderson, was In the first car.

Tho rldo olono ng t treat to tho hot
weather BUfferers But moro was In wnlt-ln- g

for them Free milk for mothers and
babies and more good things to eat than
man of them had ever seen In a res-
taurant, bakery and store windows, wore
provided nt the park. Tho program was
filled with contests for boys and girls alike

a r, potnto raoe, three-legge- d

race and sack race for which prizes of
candy wore offered. And thero was an
unlimited supply of grass to roll on, over
and over. Ice cream and cako were
served under tho trees. The return rldo
will be made In the cool of dusk

Tho outing was In charge of Major
General T. Is". RuBh, assisted by Colonel
Harry Brammer, Major S. B. Seeley anl
Captains E. D. Hanson and Robert
Thompson,

s your si
tender? Try
ResoldI Soap
Any soap will clean your skin

a bar of laundry soap will do if you
do not caro what becomes of your
complexion. But you know that
laundry soap contains harsh, dry-

ing alkali that would ruin your
skin and hair, so you never think
of using it for your toilet

Many toilet soaps contain this earns
Injurious allcalL Reslnol Soap contains
absolutely no free alkali, and to It are
added the Realnol balsams. These giro
It soothing, healing properties which

clear the complexion, comfort tender
skins andkeep thehalrrich and lustrous.

Sold by all druraUu, For sample
tree, write to Ielnol Chem, Co, Dam-mor-

Md

j
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TELLS WHY 8HE MK AWAY

Longing for Playmates Caused Her to
Leave New York for This City.

A tearful little blue-eye- d gtrl stood be-

fore the Juvenile Court today and recited
the details of her runaway adventure
from New York to thin city, when she
became homesick for her former play-
mates. Thirteen-year-ol- d Dorothy Farr,
who lived nt J733 Eyre atfeet, told how
she was sent to live with an nunt, Mrs.
Johanna Eckhart, C89 East 32d street.
New York city, when her mother died
over a year ago,

"Auntie was good to me," she said,
"but I got awful homesick for my play-

mates. They all wrote me letters telling
me how good a time they were havlnr,
and I was so lonesome I didn't know
what to do. This morning I Just got des-

perate, and when auntie left for market
I slipped on another dress, took some
money nnd got on the train. I was so
glad to get home until a big policeman
stopped me."

The little runaway will bo held In the
House of Detention until the police hear
from New York. Her father Is nn assist
ant foreman nt the Walnut street wharf
of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

s
campers'

& canoeists'
supplies

Here we are on the thres-
hold of the great hiking
month of the year all
aboard for country, shore,
the camp in the woods or
the long canoe or automo-
bile trip.

Half the success of the
outing is in the supplies.
Fill the kit with the thingB
that you really need.

For years Martindalo's
has been recognized as out-

fitting headquarters for the
good things that make the
al fresco menus a delight.
Expert selection means
that you can carry the
things that you really want

and only those thing3.
Read this partial list of

compact foods' for outdoor
use.

Hamburg Steak, 13c and 20c
tin

Boned Chicken, 35c and 65c tin
Potted Mcate, 5c and 10c tin
Calf's Tongue, Sauce Piquante,

26c tin
Vcnl and Spring Peas, 26c tin
Corned Beef, 30c and 55c tin
Corned Beef Hash, 13c & 20c tin
Whole Ox Tongues, very flno,

85c, $1, $1.25 tin
Lunch Tongues, 40c tin
Veal Loaf, 18c lb.
Franco-America- n Entrees, in-

cluding Chicken Curry, a la
Indicnno, Chicken Saute, a la
Marengo, Chicken a la Provin-cal- c,

each 38c tin
Oxo Bouillon Cubes, 25c box
Stccro Bouillon Cubes, 30c bor
Viv Condensed Milk, 12c tin
Evaporated Milk in handy

sizes, 5c and 10c tin
Thompson's Soup Flour, rich

in flavor, very handy, 10c a
carton

Sardines, domestic and im-

ported, 5c to 50c tin
Tuna Fish, 12c and 20c tin;

$1.35 and $2.25 doz.
Choice Salmon, 15c, 18c, 20c,

25c, 30c nnd 35c tin
All kinds of Campbell's and

Franco-America- n Soups. Every
variety of canned vegetablo for
tho outing. Many kinds of bacon
in strips or ready sliced.

65 varieties of choico cheesea.
Crackers and biscuits In air-

tight cartons, 5c pkg. up

Thos. Marttadale 8c Co.
OtH & Market
Katabllabed In 1800

Hell I'bones Filbert S870, Filbert 3371
Keytoue Unco COO. Itsoo ESI

"MYiriir Vehicles because

HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

Autocar Now-CHA- SSIS PRICE $1650
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Perry's
Big

Summer
Reduction

Sale
Goes Steadily On!

flThe Perry Standard in
Style, in Fit, in Finish, in
thorough Workmanship
makes Perry Suits them-

selves the attraction!

Ct Summer Suits of every
description! Single-breaste- d,

double-breaste- d sack
Suits ; Norfolk Jacket
Suits; Suits for stylish

stalwart men; Suits for
quiet , tastes; Suits for
Young Fellows just as-

suming long trousers.

Get yours today or
tomorrow, and avoid
regrets!

'9.50; U0.50; 11.5

15.50j $19; $23

for Suits that were $12 to $30

$10 Palm Beach Suits for $7.50

Ct Separate trousers, $2,

$3, $4, and $5, that were
$2.50 to $8.

CT. Outing trousers, $3.75

that were $5.

Light-weig- ht Coats, Dust-

ers, Raincoats at reductions.

fl,The sooner you
come, the merrier!

PERRY&CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,
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